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MYTHS,OLD AND NEVV
NORMAN FINKELSTEIN

In recent
which
years,a moreorlesscohesivebodyofworkhas emerged
challenges
thereceived
wisdomon theoriginsoftheIsraeli-Arab
conflict.
labelled"newhistory,"
or simply"history"
Variously
"revisionist
history,"
of an earliergeneration),
thisscholarship
se(as againstthe"pre"history
verely
qualifies-without,
however,
roundly
dismissing-the
standard
interoftheeve,unfolding,
ofthe1948war. Itsauthors,
and aftermath
pretation
mostly
Israeli,arguefivemajorpoints:1) theZionistmovement
didnotenArab
thusiastically
embracethepartition
of Palestine;2) thesurrounding
statesdidnotuniteas onetodestroy
thenascent
Jewish
state;3) thewardid
notpita relatively
defenseless
and weakJewishDavidagainsta relatively
ArabGoliath;4) Palestine's
Arabsdidnottakeflight
at thebehestof
strong
Araborders;and 5) Israelwas notearnestly
seekingpeaceat thewar'send.
In thisessayI wanttofocuson theworkofBennyMorris,
a former
diploPostwho received
from
maticcorrespondent
oftheJerusalem
his doctorate
of the
and prolific
Morrisis the mostinfluential
Cambridge
University.
is themostpassion"new"historians.'The central
concernofhisresearch
intoexileof Palestine's
atelydisputedchapterof the 1948 war: theflight
first
TheBirth
indigenous
Arabpopulation.Morris's
study,
ofthePalestinian
acclaimedas a classic,a
Refugee
Problem,
1947-1949,2was near-universally
modelofscholarly
The recentpublication
ofBirth's
rigorand detachment.
is an especompanion
volume,1948andAfter:Israeland thePalestinians,3

NormanFinkelstein,
who receivedhis Ph.D. in PoliticalSciencefrom
toRoane
Princeton
University,
currently
teachesin NewYork.He is grateful
AllanNaim,and FrankSheedforcomments
on an
Carey,NoamChomsky,
earlierversionofthisarticle.
Journal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXI,no. 1 (Autumn1991), pp. 66-89.
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occasionfortakingstockof his-and, by extension,
ciallypropitious
the
"new"history's-achievement.
InBirth,Morris
definitively
shatters
oneofthemostenduring
myths
about
theorigins
oftheIsraeli-Arab
conflict-butonlytosubstitute
another
thatis
scarcely
morecrediblein itsplace.
The aimofMorris's
studyis toexplainwhyroughly
700,000Palestinians
fledtheirhomesin thewakeoftheNovember
1947UnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly
Resolution
supporting
thecreation
ofan ArabandJewish
statein
Mandatory
Palestine.4
Thebook'scentral
thesisis thatneither
ofthestandardaccounts
ofthePalestinians'
exoduscanwithstand
closescholarly
scrutiny:theZionists
didnotexpelthemwithpremeditation,
as theArabsallege,
and theinvading
Arabstatesdidnoturgethemto leave,as theZionistsallege. The truth,
as Morrissees it,rather
lies "in thevastmiddleground"
betweenthesetwoextremes:
or
ThePalestinian
wasbornofwar,notbydesign,
refugee
problem
Jewish
Arab. It was largely
a by-product
of Araband Jewishfearsof theprotracted,
bitterfighting
thatcharacterised
the firstIsraeli-Arab
war; in
smallerpart,it was thedeliberate
creationofJewishand Arabmilitary
commanders
andpoliticians.(1948,p. 88; Birth,
p. 286)

Morrisfurther
assertsthat,underthegivencircumstances-i.e.,
mutualfear
and hostility,
ofthePalestinian
war,and so on-the creation
refugee
problemwas "almostinevitable."(Birth,
p. 286)
The results
ofMorris's
research
thusapparently
beliethemostdamaging
Arabclaims5andexonerate
forthecatastrophe
Israelofanyrealculpability
in 1948.6 WhiletheseconcluthatbefellPalestine's
indigenous
population
sionswillnotsatisfy
whowillacceptnothing
thoseamongIsrael'spartisans
butArabculpability,
a newversionofwhatocsubstitute
theynevertheless
in 1948whichas wellrequires
curred
judiciousanalysis.
a newmyth,
In thisessayI willarguethatMorris
hassubstituted
oneofthe
willbe thattheevidence
"happymedian,"fortheold. Mycontention
Morris
and thatthetruth
lies
adducesdoes notsupport
his temperate
conclusions
I willarguethatMorris's
verymuchclosertotheArabextreme.7
Specifically,
central
thesisthattheArabrefugee
problemwas "bornofwar,notby dewhichshowsthatPalestine's
Arabswere
sign"is beliedbyhisownevidence
and withpremeditation.
expelledsystematically

"BornofWar,Not y Design"?
a
thatthePalestinian
Arabrefugee
was "largely
Morris
maintains
problem
ofArabandJewish
bitter
that
fearsandoftheprotracted,
by-product
fighting
war." Simply
thefirst
Israeli-Arab
characterised
put,itwas "bornofwar,not
a rather
bydesign."Yet,ina notetoBirth,Morris
suggests
significant
qualificationofthisview:
usedrather
Theworld"expelled"was often
looselybyIsraelisin 1948. It
thata givencommunity
had
was quiteoftenassumedby non-witnesses
beenexpelledwhenin factit had leftbeforeIsraeliforcesarrived.The
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thatcomdesireto see theArabsleaveoftentriggered
theassumption
manders-who
itwaspresumed
sharedthisdesire-hadhadtoactovertly
and directly
to obtainthisresult,
whenthishad notbeenthecase. Buti
" thena greatmany
villagdenialoftheright
toreturn
wasaformof"expulsion,
todiedownbefore
trying
to
ers-whohadwaited
neartheir
villagesfor
thebattle
return
home-canbe considered
"expellees."
(p. 343, note 7; emphasis
added)
Thus, Morrisagrees that,in at least one crucial sense, "a greatmany"
Palestinianrefugeeswere systematically
expelled fromtheirhomes. This
thenraisesthequestionsofwhethertheZionistsintendedthattheArabsflee
fromtheirhomes and whethertheyacted in a mannerconsonantwiththis
then
intention.Iftheanswerto thesetwoquestionsis also in theaffirmative,
itbecomesimpossibleto sustainMorris'sthesisthattherefugeeproblemwas
"born of war, not by design." One could maintainthat,giventhe armed
hostilities,the Zionistshad no alternativeexcept to expel the indigenous
was an
Arabpopulation;but one could notstillmaintainthattheArabflight
unintendedor unanticipated"by-product"of thewar.
Beforeturningto the evidencein thisregard,it is not withoutinterestto
on theeve ofthewar. MorconsidertheArabestimateof Zionistintentions
in Decemriscitesa Britishreporton theconference
ofArabprimeministers
ber 1947, in whichthe Arab view of Zionistambitionswas summarizedas
follows:
ofall ofPalestine,
Theultimate
aimofall theZionists
was "theacquisition
in Southern
all Transjordan
andpossibly
sometracts
LebanonandSouthofthecountry,
ernSyria."The Zionist"politicians,"
aftertakingcontrol
wouldat firsttreattheArabs"nicely."Butthen,once feeling"strong
offtheirlands
theArabpopulation
enough,"
theywouldbegin"squeezing
out of theState." Later,theywouldexpandthe
... [and]if necessary
Arabstate.However,
the
Jewishstateat theexpenseof thePalestinian
mostmilitant
wishedto movemorequickly....
Haganahcommanders
oftheArabs,theywouldfirst
theweaknessanddisorganization
Exploiting
and
in Jaffa
and Haifa-"completely
renderthem-especially
powerless"
orforcethemintoleaving,
"theirplacesbeingtakenbyJewthenfrighten
thatthereexisteda still
ish immigrants."
The Arableaders. . . thought
moreextreme
Jewish
plan,oftheRevisionists,
callingformoreimmediate
expansion.(Birth,
p. 24)
and incompetenceoftheArableaders,
For all themonumentalcorruption
one cannotbut be impressedby theprescienceof theiranalyses. Curiously,
Morrisvirtually
admitsas muchbut,in a peculiarturnof phrase,describes
these Arab "prognoses" as "in the nature of self-fulfilling
prophecies."
(Birth,p. 24) Ifhe means thattheArabs,by electingto wage war,facilitated
theexpulsion,he is no doubtcorrect.Yet,thisin no waybelies thefactthat
it was an expulsion.
The Arab flightfromPalestinedividesinto basicallytwo stages,the first
coveringtheperiodfromthe29 November1947 UN GeneralAssemblyresolutionto the Israeliindependencedeclarationin May 1948, and the second
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coveringthe period fromJune 1948 to the signingof the armisticeagreementsin mid-1949. I will deal witheach of thesestagesin turn.

November
1947-May1948
For the period precedingIsrael's birth,Morrisfocusesprimarilyon the
monthsApriland May. Morris'scentralconclusionreads as follows:
ThemainwaveoftheArabexodus,encompassing
200,000-300,000
refugees,was nottheresultof a general,
predetermined
Yishuvpolicy.The
ArabexodusofApril-May
caughttheYishuvleadership,
including
theauthorsofPlanD, bysurprise,
though
itwasimmediately
seenas a phenomenonto be exploited.
(Birth,
p. 128)
This conclusionincorporates
threeclaims,none of which,in myopinion,
can sustainclose scrutiny:1) April-May1948 witnessed"the main wave of
theArabexodus,"2) theArabexoduswas "nottheresultofa general,predeterminedYishuv policy," and 3) the Arab exodus duringthese months
"caughttheYishuvleadership,includingtheauthorsof Plan D, by surprise."

1) April-May
1948witnessed
"themainwaveoftheArabexodus."Morris

divides the Arab flight from Palestine into five waves: December
1947-March1948, April-May1948,July-October
1948, October-November
1948, and December1948-September1949. Of thesefivewaves,he reports
thatthe "mainwave" unfoldedApril-May1948, as "thebulkofthePalestinian refugees-some250,000-300,000-went intoexile." Morrisdevotesby
farthe largestchapterof his study("The second wave: the mass exodus,
April-June
1948") to theArabexodus duringthesemonths.8The unmistakable inferenceis thatthiswave is somehowrepresentative.
Indeed, Morris
describesthe eventsin Haifa duringApril and May as "illustrative
of the
of the exodus." (1948, p. 18)
complexity
Yet,Morris'speriodization
obscuresthefactthatIsrael'sstatehooddeclarationwas actuallythewatersheddate. In theweeksimmediately
preceding14
May,theZionistleadershipwas especiallysensitiveto international
pressure
because of threats(emanatingparticularly
fromtheUnitedStates)to rescind
or modifythe partitionresolution.This concernforworld public opinion
acted to some extentas a brake on Zionistpolicyvis-a-visthe Palestinian
Arabs. As Avi Shlaimputs it in Collusion
AcrosstheJordan:
Theflight
ofthePalestinian
Arabs[inApril1948]servedthemilitary
needs
oftheYishuvbutendangered
itsinternational
position.A majorcontentionof official
Zionistpropaganda
was thatpeacefulrelations
between
ArabsandJewswerepossible,andBen-Gurion
himself
declared
repeatedly
a Jewish-Arab
alliancetobe oneofthethreemainobjectives
ofhispolicy.
Anysignof deterioration,
anyincident
liableto plungePalestineintoa
bloodbath,
naturally,
theopponents
ofpartition.
encouraged
(pp. 164-65)
In thewake of Israel'sdeclarationof independence,however,thisconstraint
was to a largeextent(but notaltogether)
lifted.Coupled witha new military
context(the invasionand subsequentroutof the Arab armies),this diplomaticbreakthrough
enabled the Zioniststo pursuewithvirtualimpunitya
policythat,as we shall see presently,
was openlyand relentlessly
bent on
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expulsion. At least as many,and probablymore,Arabs fled afterIsrael's
statehooddeclarationas before(forthe variousestimates,cf.Birth,p. 292;
1948, pp. 30, 72, 88; Flapan,p. 89). What happenedin, say,Aprilis thus
not exactly"illustrative
of the complexityof the exodus." Morrishimself
concedesthispointin anothercontext,observingthatthe "circumstances
of
the second halfof the [Arab]exodus" fromJuneonwardwere "a different
story."(1948, p. 88) In effect,
the overtexpulsionof Lydda'sArabsin July
was no less representative
of Zionistpolicy than the covertexpulsion of
Haifa'sArabsin April. Nevertheless,
as I will arguepresently,
Zionistpolicy
throughout
was one of expulsion.

2) TheArabexoduswas "nottheresult
ofa general,
Yishuv
predetennined

policy."Morris'sargument
is thatno singlefactorcan explaintheflight
ofthe
PalestinianArabs duringthisperiod:
Thereis probably
forthemassexodus. . . without
no accounting
undertheprevalence
anddepthofthegeneral
senseofcollapse,of"fallstanding
ingapart,"thatpermeated
ArabPalestine,
especially
thetowns,byApril
1948. In manyplaces,itwouldtakeverylittletoinducetheinhabitants
to
ofAprilpackup and flee.CometheHaganah(and IZL-LHI)offensives
May,thecumulative
of thefears,deprivations,
effect
abandonment
and
oftheprevious
inbothtownsandvillages,
depredations
months,
overcame
thenatural,
basicreluctance
to abandonhomeand property
and go into
exile. As Palestinian
and dramatically
demolmilitary
powerwas swiftly
in
ishedand theHaganahdemonstrated
almostunchallenged
superiority
Arabmoralecracked,givingwayto generalblind
successiveconquests,
of flight,"
as one IDF intelligence
panicor a "psychosis
reportput it.
p. 287)
(Birth,

The correlative
ofthisargument
is thattheArabexodusdid notresultfrom
a systematic
policyof expulsion. Yet the evidenceMorrisbringsto bear in
supportof his thesispointsto a different
conclusion. In thissectionI will
look at generalZionistpolicyand in thenextsectionI will focuson twokey
of Zionistpolicyduringthesemonths.
architects
in early
Accordingto Morris,the Yishuv militaryleadershipformulated
in AprilPlan Dalet to cope withtheanticiMarchand began implementing
patedAraboffensives.The "essence" of Plan D "was theclearingof hostile
and potentially
hostileforcesout oftheinterioroftheprospectiveterritory
of
theJewishState.... As theArabirregulars
werebased and quarteredin the
villages,and as the militiasof manyvillageswere participating
in the anti-

Yishuvhostilities,
theHaganahregarded
mostofthevillages
as actively
orpoten-

tiallyhostile."(Birth,p. 62, emphasisadded; cf.Birth,pp. 113, 128-29) In
short,Plan D constituted-andhereI am quotingMorris-"a strategic-ideologicalanchorand basis forexpulsionsby front,
district,
brigadeand battalion commanders.. . and itgave commanders,
postfacto,a formal,persuasive
coveringnoteto explaintheiractions." (Birth,
p. 63; cf.Birth:pp. 113, 157)9
I do not see how the above admissionscan be reconciledwithMorris's
claimthatthereexistedno GeneralStaff" 'plan' or policydecision"to "expel 'theArabs'fromtheJewishState'sareas." (Birth,p. 289) One can argue
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thatPlanD was neither
discussed,
norwoulditlikelyhavebeenapproved,
bytheofficial
Jewish
decision-making
bodies-theprovisional
government,
theNationalCouncil,and theJewish
Agency
Executive.
(cf.Flapan,p. 89)
One canalsoargue,andI willreturn
tothisquestion,
thatPlanD was "nota
politicalblueprint
fortheexpulsionofPalestine's
Arabs"but,rather,
"was
governed
by military
considerations
and was gearedto achieving
military
ends." (Birth,
pp. 62-63) Thefactstillremains,
however,
thatsuchan expulsionpolicywas formulated.
Furthermore,
PlanD was theoperative
policyin thefield.According
to
Morris,
"during
thefirst
halfofApril,Ben-Gurion
andtheHaganahGeneral
. . . embodying[Plan D's] guidelines."
Staffapproveda seriesof offensives

(Birth,
p. 129) Andagain:"Thedoctrinal
ofPlanD wastaken
underpinning
forgranted
oftheHaganahcommanders....Thegloveshad
bythemajority
to be, andwere,takenoff."(Birth,
p. 113) Andyetagain: "It was understoodby all concerned
in thestruggle
to survive,
that,militarily,
theless
Arabsremaining
behindandalongthefront
lines,thebetter
and,politically,
theless Arabsremaining
in theJewishState,thebetter.At each levelof
andexecution,
in thoseApril-May
command
Haganahofficers
dayswhenthe
fateoftheStatehungin balance,simply'understood'
whatthemilitary
and
ofsurvival
politicalexigencies
required"
(Birth,
p. 289)-i.e., expulsion.10
In accordance
withPlan D, theHaganahand dissidentZionistgroups
launcheda seriesofmilitary
thefullyanticipated
resultofwhich
offensives,
wastheArabs'flight
from
Palestine.Theattacks
themselves
were"themost
in theexodusofApril-June
important
singlefactor
fromboththecitiesand
fromthe villages..

.

. This is demonstrated
clearlyby the factthateach

exodusoccurred
andin theimmediate
wakeofeachmilitary
assault.
during
No townwasabandoned
bythebulkofitspopulation
before
Jewish
attack."
(Birth,
pp. 130-31,emphasisin original;
cf.1948,pp. 74-77) The widely
publicized
slaughter
at DayrYasin,themassacresin Khirbet
Nasrad Din
nearTiberiasand 'Ein az ZeitunnearSafad,theindiscriminate
and proin Haifa"'andAcre,theuse ofloudspeakers
tracted
mortarings
broadcasting
"blackpropaganda"
and
(i.e.,terrifying)
messagesin Arabic,cropburnings,
so on,spurred
intoexilethosePalestinians
notsufficiently
impressed
bythe
assaultsoftheZionistforces.(1948: pp. 71, 75-76, 173-90paslightning
"itwas standard
sim) Especially
outsidethemajorurbancenters,
Haganah
and IDF policyto roundup and expeltheremaining
villagers
(usuallyold
people,widows,cripples)fromsitesalreadyevacuated
bymostoftheirinhabitants."
Morris
that
the
Arabexodusdur(Birth,
p. 288) Finally,
reports
ingthesemonths
was "certainly
viewedfavorably"
and"withsatisfaction"
by
"thebulkoftheYishuv'sleadership."(1948,p. 87)
Giventhattheexpressed
defactoZionistleadership
aim ofthewartime
wastoexpeltheArabs,giventhatitsintention
becameoperative
policyin the
had thepredictable
field,giventhatthetacticsoftheJewishcommanders
resultof inducing
a massflight,
and giventhatPalestinians
who fledthe
sceneofbattlewereblockedfromreturning
to theirhomesoncehostilities
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weresuspended,
nottoomuchsignificance
wouldseemtoattachtoMorris's
observation-itself
questionable,
as we shallsee below-thatexpulsionorderswererarely
issued"sincemostofthevillageswerecompletely
oralmost
completely
empty
bythetimetheywereoccupied."(Birth,
p. 131)
Morrisdoes acknowledge
factor"
thatthe"atrocity
(his phrase)playeda
in encouraging
majorrolein certain
areasofthecountry
Arabflight.(Birth,
pp. 130,288;1948,pp. 75-76) Nonetheless,
thereareseveralcurioustwists
in hisaccount.In thefirst
place,he rightly
pointsto thepivotalroleofthe
but accusestheArabradiostationsof "luridly
DayrYasinmassacre,
and
repeatedly"
broadcasting
accounts
ofit "forweeks."(Birth,
p. 130;cf.Birth,
p. 114wherehe refers
tothe"Arabmediaatrocity
campaign")Yet,accordingtoan authoritative
(ifcontroversial)
ofthe1948
Israelimilitary
historian
war,UriMilstein,
thereports
on DayrYasinthatspurred
theArabsintoexile
were"mostly
fabricated
or exaggerated
byvariouselements
on theJewish
in Hadashot,
1 January
side." ("No deportations,
evacuations"
1988) Furin Birth's
thermore,
conclusion,
Morrisrevisesthemeaningofthe"atrocity
factor."Thereitmainly
nottoZionistbrutalities
buttoArabpremonirefers
tionsofJewishretribution:
"Arabvillagers
and townspeople,
prompted
by
thefearthattheJews,ifvictorious,
woulddo to themwhat,in thereverse
circumstances
victorious
Arabfighters
wouldhavedone(and did,occasionally,as in theEtzionBlocin May),todefeated
Jews,tooktotheirheels";the
"actualatrocities
committed
bytheJewishforces"serve,in thisreckoning,
suchfearsconsiderably."
onlyto "reinforce
(Birth,
p. 288) In anyevent,
ofevidence-forexample,a hearsayacMorrisprovides
onlytheflimsiest
in
countof an American
withan Englishsergeant
conversation
reporter's
whichthelattersurmised
whattheArabsmusthave "imagined
to themselves"as theyfled(Birth,
his tendentious
pp. 363-64,note2)-to support
ofthe"atrocity
redefinition
factor."
Muchinkhas been spilledon themassArabexodusfromHaifain late
April.12Thereis no needto rehearse
all thespecificarguments
here. For
ourpurposes,
conformed
theimportant
pointis thateventsin Haifagenerally
to thepattern
ofterror,
above. Intercomassault,and expulsiondescribed
in Haifafirst
munalstrife
peakedin December1947 withan unprovoked
attackby IrgunZvai Leumi(IZL) memberson a crowdof Arabrefinery
workers.
ByApril,some15,000-20,000
ofHaifa's70,000-strong
Palestinian
to escalate.In
community
had alreadyfledthecity,as hostilities
continued
withPlan D, theHaganahlauncheditsmajoroffensive
accordance
against
Haifaon 21 April.Attacking
forces
madeliberaluseofpsychological
Jewish
warfare
andterror
tactics.We havealready
scenenearthe
notedtheterrible
in broadcasting
recorded
portarea.(Cf. note4) Jeepswerealso brought
wailsand anguished
"horror
moansof Arab
sounds"-including
"shrieks,
women,thewailofsirensandtheclangoffire-alarm
bells,interrupted
bya
out
in
voice
Arabic:
Save
all
faithful!
Flee
sepulchral
calling
yoursouls, ye
to theeyewitness
foryourlives!,"according
accountofa Haganahofficerand threatsto use poison gas and atomicweaponsagainstthe Arabs.
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(Palumbo,p. 64) The CarmeliBrigadewas orderedto "killevery[adult]
thatcan be
maleencountered"
and to attackwithfirebombs
"all objectives
"clearly
th[e]offensive,
setalight."(Birth,
pp. 76-77) According
to Morris,
and especially
of 22
themortaring
whichtookplace duringthemorning
April,precipitated
themassexodus."(Birth,
p. 85; 1948,p. 21)
thelocalBritish,
AmidthewrackofHaifa,negotiations
convened
between
halfandperhaps
Zionist,
andArabcivilian
authorities.
Bythistimeprobably
a repetition
of
moreofHaifa'sArabshadalready
fledin terror,
manyfearing
theDayrYasinmassacre.Forreasonsthatstillremainobscure,theArabs
refused
to acceptthesurrender
terms,
choosing
insteadto evacuatethecity.
Haifawas theonlyplacewherecivilianZionistleadersaskedtheArabsto
ofplaceswherethelocalArableadership
stayputandoneofonlya handful
madean organized,
considered
decisiontoleave. (1948,p. 20) Butthepleas
to the
on one side and thedemurrals
irrelevant
on theotherwerelargely
with"the
actualunfolding
ofevents.Fortheatrocities
continued
unabated,
... sayingone thingand theHaganah . .. doing
civilian[Zionist]authorities

Arabs
something
elsealtogether."
(Birth,
p. 90) Withonlyseveralthousand
tohalt
remaining,
certain
Zionistauthorities
didfinally
makea seriouseffort
forfearofdiplomatic
and theserious
theexodus,apparently
repercussions
in theHaifaeconomy
ofArabworkers
wouldcause.13
strains
thattheflight
Watching
theArabsflee,Ben-Gurion,
whovisitedthecityon 1 May,reportedly
exclaimed,
"Whata beautiful
sight!"(Palumbo,p. 76) Learning
in thecitywas trying
to persuadetheArabsto stay,
thatone Zionistofficial
moreimportant
to do?"
Ben-Gurion
remarked,
"Doesn'the haveanything
(Birth,
p. 328,note4) The policyhe announced
was to treattheremaining
but"itis notourjob toworry
about
Arabs"withcivilandhumanequality"
oftheArabs[whofled]."(Birth,
Haifa'sremaining
thereturn
p. 133) In July,
in thedowntown
Wadi
inhabitants,
some3,500,werepackedintoa ghetto
Nisnasneighborhood.
(1948,pp. 149-71)
Morris
maintains
thatthearchitects
that"thereis no evidence
of,andcommanders
involved
of21-22Aprilhopedthatitwouldleadto
in,theoffensive
an Arabevacuation
of Haifa." He goeson to observethat"at thelevelof
no orderswereeverissuedto thetroopsdisCarmeliBrigade
headquarters,
toactin a manner
thatwouldprecipitate
flight."
persedin theArabdistricts
so qualifiesthese
(Birth:pp. 85, 92; cf.1948,p. 84) Yet Morrishimself
claimsas to renderthemat besttrivial.First,we aretoldthat"clearlythe
p. 86)
Haganahwas notaverseto seeingtheArabsevacuate"Haifa.(Birth,
orders-issued
We nextlearnthat,notwithstanding
Carmeliheadquarters
"somewhat
forbade
belatedly"-that
lootingand urgedtheArabsto remain
to work,"ifnotexplicitly
to stayin thecity,"therewas
calmand return
of more militantthinking
akin to the IZL
an undercurrent
"certainly
approach."
Atthecompany
andplatoonlevels,officers
andmencannotbuthavebeen
struck
thatthesteadyArabexoduswas "goodfortheJews"
bythethought
of"Jewish"
to assurethesecurity
andmustbe encouraged
Haifa.A trace
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ofsuchthinking
in CarmeliBrigade
headquarters
can be discerned
in the
diaryentries
ofYosefWeitzfor22-24 April,whichthe[Jewish
National
Fund]JNFexecutive
spentin Haifa."I think
thatthis[flight-prone]
stateof
mind[amongtheArabs]shouldbe exploited,
and [weshould]pressthe
otherinhabitants
notto surrender
[butto leave].We mustestablish
our
state,"hejotteddownon 22 April.On 24 April,Weitzwentto see Carmel'sadjutant,
whoinformed
Weitzthatthenearby
Arabvillages... were
beingevacuated
bytheirinhabitants
andthatAcrehadbeen"shaken.""I
was happyto hearfromhim thatthisline was beingadoptedby the
[Haganah]
command,
[thatis]tofrighten
theArabsso longas flight-inducingfearwasuponthem".... Weitz,itappearsfounda responsive
echoin
CarmeliBrigade
headquarters.
It madesimplemilitary
as wellas political
sense: Haifawithout
lessproblematic
Arabswas a moreeasilydefensible,
fortheHaganahthanHaifawitha largeArabminority.
(Birth,
pp.
city,
92-93)
In short,defactoZionistpolicy,even at the level of the CarmeliBrigade
headquarters,
was to press the Arab exodus fromHaifa. Thus, Milsteinobservesthat,notwithstanding
the Zionists'claim thatthey"wantedthe Arabs
to stayin Haifa,but theArabsrefused,"the "truthwas different:
The commanderof the Carmeli Brigade,Moshe Carmel, fearedthat many Arabs
wouldremainin thecity.Hence,he orderedthatthree-inch
mortarsbe used
to shell the Arab crowdson the marketsquare. The crowdbrokeinto the
port,pushingaside the policemenwho guardedthegate,stormedthe boats
and fledthe city. The whole day mortarscontinuedto shell the city,even
thoughtheArabsdid notfight."("No deportation,
evacuation") Indeed,the
"greatefficacy"
of these"indirectmethods"(among others)in Haifa is sinIDF intelligencereportofJune1948 in its recomgled outby theimportant
mendationsforprecipitating
Arab flight.(1948, p. 71)14
The otherArab citiesand the Arab villagesbesieged duringthe months
April-Maymet roughlythe same fateas Haifa-and forroughlythe same
reasons. The aim of OperationYiftah,commandedby Yigal Allon,was to
"clear" the EasternGalilee borderarea "completelyof all Arab forcesand
inhabitants."Thus wereSafadand thevillagesofFir'imand Mughral-Khayt
emptiedoftheirinhabitants.(Birth,pp. 101-2, 121-22) The aim ofOperationBen-Ami,commandedbyMoshe Carmel,was "theconquestand evaluationby theArabs" of theWesternGalilee. Carmel'soperationalorderof 19
May to his battalioncommandersread: "To attackin orderto conquer,to
kill amongthe men, to destroyand burn the villagesof Al Kabri,Umm al
Faraj and An Nahr." (Birth,pp. 124-25) The aim of OperationLightning,
commandedby ShimonAvidan,was to cause a "generalpanic" and "the
wandering[i.e.,exodus]"of theArabsin thesouth,borderingEgypt.(Birth,
p. 126) The villagersof Kaufakhain the Negev had, accordingto Morris,
"earlierrepeatedly
asked to surrender,
acceptJewishruleand be allowed to
stay,all to no avail. The Haganah alwaysregardedsuch requestsas either
insincereor unreliable." (Birth,p. 128; emphasisadded) Even villagesthat
been friendlytowardsthe Yishuv"-for example, Huj,
had "traditionally
whose inhabitants
had hiddenHaganah men froma Britishdragnetin 1946
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and whosemukhtar
was shotdead bya mob in Gaza because ofhis "collaborationwiththeJews"-were depopulatedand destroyed.(Birth,p. 128)
The recordMorrishas assembledevidently
belies his centralthesisthatthe
vicissitudesofwar,notan expulsionpolicy,accountedfortheflightof Palestine'sArabs duringthesemonths. Yet it is not onlyMorris'sevidencethat
worksagainsthis thesis;his own arguments
workagainstit as well.
Morrisassertsthat,althoughright-wing
Revisionist
Zionistslike Menahem
Beginand the Irgunleadershipdid not "openlyespouse a policyof expulsion" duringApriland May,the goal was "manifest"in the natureof the
attackstheyled. He elaborateson thispointin a revealingfootnoteworth
quotingat length:
WhileBeginandtheIZL leadership
werecareful
notto openlyespousea
policyof expulsion,
it is clearthatthe IZL's military
were
operations
oftheareasthey
withtheaimofclearing
outtheArabinhabitants
designed
themassacre
at DayrYasin,theIZL fighters
trucked
conquered.Following
out the remaining
to East Jerusalem.In Mayin the Hills of
villagers
Ephraim
theIZL assaultendedin theflight
ofthemajority
ofthevillagers;
in place were,withindays,swiftly
and thosewho remained
sentpack... theIZL commanders
post-operational
reports,
emphaing.... In their
sizedtheirsatisfaction
withthefactthattheassaultshadprecipitated
mass
civilian-Arab
flight.
(1948,p. 37)
Terror,the flightof mostArabs as an assaultunfoldedand the dispatchof
thosewho remainedbehind,thesatisfaction
of theJewishcommanderswith
the Arab flight-thisis Morris'sdescriptionof the "main wave of the Arab
it was
exodus" duringApriland May. Butthen,by Morris'sown reckoning,
not only the right-wing
Revisionistswho de facto pursued an expulsion
policy.

themonths
theYishuv
leader3) TheArabexodus
during
April-May
"caught
theauthors
notonly
Morrismaintains
ship,including
ofPlanD, bysurprise."
thatthe Palestinianexodus was an unintended"by-product"of thewar but
thatit "surprised"-indeed,"shocked,""flustered,"
and "astonished"(Birth,
1948:
Yishuv.
He
soundsthistheme,
pp. 82-83;
pp. 70, 90)-the
frequently
forexample,in the followingrepresentative
passage:
but
withtheexception
of one or twoimportant
[Thereis] no evidence,
in the
of any generalexpectation
isolatedstatements
by Ben-Gurion,
fromtheJewishor any
Yishuvofa massexodusoftheArabpopulation
otherpartofPalestine.Suchan exodusmayhavebeenregarded
bymost
Yishuvleadersas desirable;
butin lateMarchand earlyApril,it was not
as necessarily
Whenitoccurred,
itsurprised
regarded
likelyorimminent.
eventhemostoptimistic
and hardlineYishuvexecutives,
the
including
leadingadvocateofthetransfer
policy,YosefWeitz. (Birth,
pp. 63-64)
Inasmuchas Morrisspecifically
names Ben-Gurionand YosefWeitz,let us
look at whatthe actualrecordrevealsabout them.
David Ben-Gurionwas withoutquestionthe majorarchitectof the 1948
war. His words and deeds informedas no otherZionist leader's did the
ofevents.A reviewofhis recordthusprovidesspecial insightinto
unfolding
theZionistapproachto Palestine'sArab populationduringthatfateful
year.
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Morrisreportsthat,as farback as the late 1930s, Ben-Gurionrepeatedly
and forthrightly
expressedhis support-at public meetingsas well as in private correspondence
and diaryentries-forthe expulsionof the Palestinian
that"I
Arabs. For instance,at a Zionistmeetingin June 1938 he affirmed
immoral."(Tikkun,
p.
supportcompulsory
transfer.I don'tsee in it anything
83; cf.Birth,p. 25)
Jewishstate'smajor
The "idea ofa transfer
as a solutionto theprospective
problem,"Morriscontinues,"neverleftthe Zionistleader'smind"; it "simin 1948. Indeed,"alreadyin Novemmered"untiltheoutbreakofhostilities
ber 1947, a few days beforethe UN partitionresolution,Ben-Gurionwas
thinkingin termsof a 'transfer'solutionto the prospectiveJewishstate's
Arab problem." Hence, he advised givingthe Arabs of the futureJewish
theirexpulsionin
statecitizenshipin thefutureArab stateso as to facilitate
thelikelyeventofwar. Then,as thePalestiniansfirst
beganto fleebeforethe
Zionistassaultsduringthe earlydays of the war in December 1947, BenGuriongraspedthatthemomentwas at hand to implementtransfer.Morris
writes:
Witha littlenudging,
witha limitedexpulsionhereand therazingof a
villagethere,and witha policyofmilitary
conquestusuallyprecededby
ofan exodus,he realized,
into
couldbe turned
mortar
barrages,
thistrickle
a massiveoutflow.(Tikkun,
p. 82)15
On 7 February1948, Ben-Gurionspoke approvingly
at a Mapai council
meetingof theArab flightfromWest Jerusalemand anticipatedits generalization. He was delightedthatnot"since thedaysoftheRomandestruction"
was Jerusalem"so completelyJewishas today.... There are no strangers
[i.e.,Arabs]. One hundredpercentJews." He added that"whathappenedin
Jerusalemand whathappened in Haifa could well happen in greatpartsof
It is verypossible thatin the
the country-ifwe [theYishuv]hold on....
comingsix or eightor ten monthsof the war therewill take place great
changes. . . and not all of themto our detriment.Certainlytherewill be
greatchangesin thecompositionofthepopulationofthecountry."(Birth,p.
evacuation")
52; Tikkun,
p. 83; 1948, pp. 40, 90; Milstein,"No deportations,
When asked at this same Mapai meetingabout the absence of Jewishowned land in strategicareas of Palestine,Ben-Gurionreplied: "The war
will giveus theland. theconceptsof 'ours' and 'notours' are onlyconcepts
forpeacetime,and duringwar theylose all theirmeaning." (Birth,p. 170)
thismonth,he repeatedlyexpressedhis intentionto apIndeed,throughout
propriateArab lands in the course of the upcomingwar; forexample,he
suggestedto Weitzon 10 FebruarythatWeitzdivesthimselfof"conventional
notions.... In theNegevwe will notbuyland. We will conquerit. You are
thatwe are at war." (Birth,
forgetting
p. 170) Morriscommentson thislatter
exchange:
Ofcourse,
ahead-and notonlyabouttheNegev.
Ben-Gurion
wasthinking
blockedJewishland
The WhitePaperof 1939 had almostcompletely
thekibbutzim
andblocking
Jewish
regional
develpurchases,
asphyxiating
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opment.... The Partition
resolution
had earmarked
some60% ofPalestinefortheJewish
State;mostofitwas notJewish-owned
land. Butwar
waswarand,ifwon,as Ben-Gurion
sawthings,
itwouldatleastsolvethe
Jewish
State'slandproblem.(Birth,
p. 170)
Morrisevidently
failsto drawtheobviousinference
that,"as Ben-Gurionsaw
things"alreadyin earlyFebruary,resolvingthe Jewishstate'smassiveand
seemingly
intractable
"land problem"would have to entailthedispossession
and displacementof theindigenousArab peasants. Thus, on theeve of the
Haganah offensive
resulting
in theArab exodus whichallegedly"surprised"
Ben-Gurion,the latteranticipatedthatthe Zionistswould "enterthe empty
[Arab]villagesand settlein them." (Birth,p. 180; emphasisadded) Morris
ofthesetobservesthatBen-Gurionthenoutlined"two majorcharacteristics
tlementdriveof the followingmonths: settlement
of the abandonedArab
villages and settlementin areas thinlypopulated by Jews." (Birth,pp.
180-81; emphasisadded) Two days later,on 6 April,Ben-Gurionadded:
We willnotbe abletowinthewarifwe do not,during
thewar,populate
andWestern
UpperandLower,Eastern
Galilee,theNegevandtheJerusalemarea,evenifonlyin an artificial
way,in a military
way.... I believe
thewarwillalsobringin itswakea greatchangein thedistribution
ofthe
Arabpopulation.(Birth,
p. 181)
Withtheimplementation
ofPlan D, Ben-Gurionpresidedovertheintensificationand generalization
of preciselythosepolicies which,alreadyin December1947,he knewwould resultin a mass flightofthePalestinianArabs.
As Morrishimselfterselyputs it,
untilverylatein thedayto paytherequisite
he continued
Outwardly,
lip
ideals.... On theground,
servicetothegrandhumanist-socialist
however,
donegotdone,and he carefully
avoided
he madesurethatwhathe wanted
leavingtracks;
hisnamerarely
adornsan actualexpulsion
directive.
(Tikkun,p. 82; emphasisadded)
In a speech to the provisionalgovernment
on 16 June1948, Israel's first
primeministerobservedthat
arhavehappenedup to now: a) theinvasionoftheregular
threethings
towithstand
theseregular
and
miesoftheArabstates,
b) ourability
armies,
oftheArabs.I was notsurprised
c) theflight
byanyofthem.(Flapan,p.
88)
The weightof theevidenceoverwhelmingly
pointsto the conclusionthat,at
least so faras the "flightof the Arabs" is concerned,thiswas not an idle
boast. (Curiously,Morrisdoes not reportBen-Gurion'sclaim thatthe Arab
flightdidn'tcome as a surpriseto him.)'6
AftercitingBen-Gurion'seageranticipationin February1948 that"there
will certainly
be greatchangesin the compositionof the country,"Morris
"Arethesethewordsofa man who wishesto see theArabs
asksrhetorically:
remain'citizensofa future
JewishState'? Or are these,rather,thewordsofa
. . . a conceptof 'transfer'
as thesolutionto
leaderwho has longentertained
theprospective
Jewishstate'sArabproblem?"One mayjust as well ask rhe-
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torically:
Arethesethewords-istherecord
thatMorishasassembled-of
a
manwhowas "shocked"bytheArabflight?
Let us niowturnto YosefWeitz. Weitzwas theJewishNationalFund
executive
responsible
forlandacquisition
anditsallocation
toJewish
settlements,and theJNFrepresentative
on theCommittee
ofDirectorates
ofthe
NationalInstitutions,
andon theSettlement
Committee
oftheNationalInstitutions.As Morriscomments,
he "was wellplacedto shapeand influence
decision-making
regarding
theArabpopulation
on thenationalleveland to
overseeimplementation
ofpolicyon thelocallevel." (1948,p. 91)'7
As farbackas 1940,theideaofa massiveArabtransfer
from
Palestine
had
"gripped
theimagination"
ofWeitz. (Birth,
p. 27; cf.Palumbo,p. 4) And,
alreadyin early1948,Weitz-likeBen-Gurion-grasped
thatthe"stateof
createdby thehostilities"
anarchy
couldand shouldbe used to solvethe
"Arabproblem"
in Palestine.(1948, pp. 91, 120) In an 11 January
diary
entry,
he wrote:"Is itnotnowthetimetobe ridofthem?Whycontinue
to
keepinourmidstthesethorns
ata timewhentheyposea dangertous? Our
peopleareweighing
up [solutions]."
(Birth,
p. 55) A littleovera month
later
he returned
tothistheme:"It is possiblethatnowis thetimetoimplement
ouroriginal
plan: To transfer
them[toTransjordan]."
(Birth,
p. 55) Weitz
personally
organizednumerous"local evictionand expulsionoperations"
thesemonths
themajorHaganahoffensive,
during
sometimes
with
preceding
theassistance
oflocal Haganahunits.FromJanuary
to March,he oversaw
theexpulsion
ofArabsfrom
Ramot-Menashe,
BeitSheanValleyandWestern
Galilee.(Birth,
p. 26; 1948,pp. 92-97) Throughout
MarchandApril,Weitz
"desperately
soughtpoliticalbackingand helpto implement
thetransfer."
(Birth,
p. 135; cf.Flapan,pp. 96-97)
Withtheimplementation
of Plan D in April,theZionistleadership
in
effect
undertook
to accomplish
exactlywhatWeitzhad, in thepreceding
months,
repeatedly
urgedand already
to exploit
byhimself
attempted-i.e.,
theconditions
of"warandanarchy"
toexpeltheArabs.GivenWeitz'sclitical place in theZionistapparatusand his personalforeknowledge
of the
likelyconsequences
ofa massiveandbloodyassaulton theArabpopulation,
itis hardtobelievethattheensuingmassexoduscameas muchofa "surprise"to him.
Indeed,consider
thefollowing
suggestive
incident
reported
byMorrms.
On
13 April,IsraelGalili,theHaganahchief,wroteWeitz: "We regardas imnew settlements
portantto security
being establishedin the following
places...: BeitMashir,
Saris,Ghuweir,
AbuShusha,KafrMisr,Khirbet
ManBureir."Galiliaskedthattheestablishment
ofthesettlements
shiya,Tantura,
out"as soonas possible."(Birth,
at thesesitesbe carried
p. 181) We learn
in thecorresponding
notethat:"Mostofthesiteshadnotyet
beenabandoned
" (Birth,
inhabitants.
bytheir
p. 339,note105; emphasisadded)
Morris's
onlypiecesofevidenceto support
his claimthatthemassflight
in ApriltookWeitzby "surprise"
beginning
are twodiaryentries.In his
for22 April1948,Weitz,havingjust arrived
in Haifa,muses
diaryentry
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aboutthereasonbehindtheArabflight
fromthere:"Eatingawayat my
innards
arefears. .. thatperhapsa plotis beinghatched
[between
theBritish
and the Arabs]againstus....

Maybethe evacuationwill facilitate
thewar

against
us." Morris
nextquotesthediaryentry
forthefollowing
daytoclinch
his argument:
"Something
in myunconscious
is frightened
bythisflight."
(Birth,p. 64)

In thefirst
place,thefactthatWeitzwas notat first
privy
to thespecific
unfolding
ofevents
in Haifascarcely
provesthattheoverallArabflight
came
as a surprise
to him. Furthermore,
Weitzquicklyrecovered
his bearings.
Thevery
samedaythathis "innards"
werebeingeatenawayby"fears"and
thedaybefore
his"unconscious"
wasbeing"frightened"
bytheArabexodus,
Weitzwas alreadyurgingthattheflight-prone
"stateof mind"of Haifa's
Arabsbe "exploited"
in orderto "houndtherestoftheinhabitants
so that
theyshouldnotsurrender
[andthenstayput].We mustestablish
ourstate."
So readstheremainder
for22 April1948,whichMorofWeitz'sdiaryentry
in
risinexplicably
somethirty
onlyreports
pageslaterin anothercontext
Birth.(pp. 92-93;cf.1948,p. 100) By24 April,Weitzis gleefully
recording
thathis "linewas beingadoptedby the[Haganahicommand,"
thatis, "to
theArabs[inHaifa]so longas flight-inducing
fearwas uponthem."
frighten
(Birth,
p. 93; cf.1948,p. 100) Withina fewmoredays,"impressed
bythe
[Arab]flight
and encouraged
byBen-Gurion,"
Weitz"visited
theareasconofnewJewish
forcesin ordertoplanthecreation
setqueredbytheJewish
tlements
on theruinsoftheArabvillages."(Flapan,p. 97)
Weitz,whosecynicism
apparently
knewno limits,'8
couldstillenterinto
his diaryon 2 May,afterobserving
first-hand
theresultsoftheHaganah's
in theJezreelValley- "theArabvillages[are]in ruins. . . the
depredations

housesand hutsarecompletely
-that theArabsthereleft"in a
destroyed'
psychosisof fear..

.

. Village aftervillagewas abandoned in a panic that

cannot
whose
be explained."(Birth,
p. 111; emphasisadded) And,Morris,
without
even
alsoknowsno limits,
credits
theseremarks
credulity
apparently
theslightest
demurral.'9
theArabflight
from
Thanksin no smallpartto Weitz'slobbying
efforts,
In
midthe
summer
of
Palestine
wasfastbecoming
1948.
accompli
by
afait
hadmoreorless "crystallized."
June,the"decisionagainsta return"
(1948,
p. 186) Weitznowspearheaded
an unofficial
andthenin August
an official
In this
toprevent
oftheArabrefugees.
"transfer
committee"
therepatriation
ofJewsin, the
he supervised
thedestruction
of,or resettlement
capacity,
4
4-5 ofBirth
abandoned
Arabvillages.(Fordetails,
see chapter
andchapter
oftheJewish
of1948.) Morris
observes
thatthe"greatmajority"
settlements
thekibbutzim)
and officials
thesepolicies.(Birth,
(including
supported
pp.
167-68)
of theArabrefugees
coincidedwith
The decisionto blockrepatriation
on a headlongexpulsionpolicy,to whichI willreturn
Israel'sembarkment
I wantto takenoteof a curiosity
in
Beforedoingso, however,
presently.
Morris's
argument.
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from
thattheArabflight
little
evidence
We haveseenthatthereis precious
Zionistleadership.Yetthereis
cameas a "shock"to thewartime
Palestine
oftheYishuvbelievedthewartime
thata crucialcomponent
ampleevidence
was engagedin a policyofmassexpulsion.ThiscompoZionistleadership
Party.
nentwas Mapam,theUnitedWorkers
of eventsin
well placedto followtheunfolding
Mapamwas unusually
from
1948. Much of the Haganah/IDF'sofficercorps was recruited
as it
committed
Mapam-e.g.,Galili,Carmel,Rabin,and Allon. Moreover,
atypivivendi
withtheArabworld,Mapamenjoyed
a modus
wastoachieving
Hatzair,
Hashomer
withthePalestinian
Arabs.Finally,
callycloserelations
1948,manMapaminJanuary
withAhdutHa'avodahformed
whichtogether
an extensive
archiveon theArabflight.
agedto accumulate
opinion"in Mapamthroughout
the"majority
to Morris,
Now,according
towardexpulsion."A depolicywas "tending
1948was thatBen-Gurion's
asbatedidensuein Mapamon theArabexodus,butthisdebategenerally
sumedthatthe Arabswerebeingexpelled:the onlyreal questionwas
"warof
Ben-Gurion's
ofcombatinspired
whether
politicsor theexigencies
expulsion."(1948:pp. 71, 184)
wrote
In earlyMay,AharonCohen,director
ofMapam'sArabDepartment,
that"a deliberateeviction[of the Arabs]is takingplace.

. .

. Othersmay

rejoice-I,as a socialistam ashamedand afraid."A fewdayslaterhe reoftheArabsfrom
peatedthattheArabswerebeingexpelled-a " 'transfer'
theareaoftheJewishstate"was beingexecuted-"outofcertainpolitical
in
necessity."Andat a Mapammeeting
goalsand notonlyoutofmilitary
theArabsstayed
that"ithad dependedon us whether
June,Cohencharged
or fled....

of]Ben-Gu[Theyhad fled]and thiswas [theimplementation

rion'slinein whichourcomrades
are [also]active."Ata lateMayMapam
dailypameeting,
EliezerPrai,theeditoroftheparty's
Committee
Political
outa "transfer
oftheYishuv-e.g.,Weitz-ofcarrying
per,accusedelements
theJewishstateofitsArab
policy"by"bloodand fire,"aimedat emptying
that"therobIn July,
MapamleaderYa'acovHazanthreatened
inhabitants.
andrapeoftheArabscouldreachsuchproportions
expulsion,
bery,killing,
to a coalitionwith
thatwe would[no longer]be able to stand"belonging
Ben-Gurion's
Mapai. (In May1948,Mapamhadjoinedthenewly-formed
in December1948,Mapam
as a juniorpartner.)Ata meeting
government
a policy
officially
repudiated
that,whiletheparty
leaderMeirYa'aricharged
it. Andso on. (1948,pp.
"its"generals
hadhelpedimplement
ofexpulsion,
46-47, 52, 53, 63, 71, 113; Birth,pp. 159-60)

neither
comment.He impeaches
all thiswithout
Morrisdutifully
reports
once
Morris
never
leaders.
Yet
nor
the
of
the
themotives
testimony Mapam
If
of
"born
the
was
to
be
asked:
Arab
the
flight
confronts questionbegging
ideas?
war,notbydesign,"wheredidtheMapamleadersgetsuchstrange
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June1948-July1949

UntiltheendofApril,theZionistleadership
was verysensitive
to diplomaticopinion.Theinternational
consensus
thatfavored
partition
in November1947seemedtobe on thebrinkofcollapse.IftheZionists
embarked
on
a coursetooopenlyhostiletotheindigenous
Arabpopulation,
itwouldhave
suppliedtheperfect
pretext
forthoseparties
eagertopreempt
thefounding
of
a Jewishstate.As thefourteenth
ofMayapproached,
however,
thesefears
abatedand theZionists'anti-Arab
policiesbecamemorepronounced.
The
statewasnowan irrevocable
fact.Furthermore,
theArabinvasion
couldjustify
an expulsion
policy;and,as theIDF progressed
fromstrategic
offensive
in earlyJuly,
to routbeginning
sucha policycouldbe relentlessly
pursued
withtotalimpunity.
Withinthenextelevenmonths,
fullyhalfofthetotal
Palestinian
population
thatultimately
founditselfin exiletookflight.
According
toMorris,
although
"there
wasno CabinetorIDF GeneralStaffleveldecisionto expel"theArabs,"from
Julyonward,
therewas a growing
readiness
intheIDF units"todo exactly
that.(Birth,
p. 292;cf.Birth,
p. 218)
Ben-Gurion
himself
leftno doubtduringthesemonthsthathe "wantedas
fewArabsas possibleto remainin theJewish
State.He hopedto see them
in August,
flee. He said as muchto his colleaguesand aidesin meetings
and October."(Birth,
September,
pp. 292-93) Indeed,alreadyin Julyhe
was openlycomplaining
to theNorthern
Frontchiefofoperations
thattoo
in
did
Arabs
had
remained
Nazareth:
many
newlyconquered
"Whty younot
Israel'sfirst
expelthem?"(Tikkun,
p. 82) On 26 September,
primeminister
theGalileewouldbecome
assuredhiscabinetthat,during
thenextoffensive,
ofArabs.On 21 October,
that"[t]heArabs
"clean"and"empty"
he declared
of theLandof Israelhaveonlyone function
leftto them-torunaway."
comDescribing
theArabexodusfromGalileetendayslater,Ben-Gurion
"andmanymorestillwillflee"-to whichMorris
adds: "Itwas an
mented,
assessment- and, perhaps,hope-shared . . . at the time by many key

in theIsraelimilitary
and civilbureaucracies."
figures
(Birth,
p. 218)
Certainexceptions
weremadeto thisnowovertexpulsionpolicy-notaintoflight
Arabswereforvariousreasonsnotforced
bly,DruzeandChristian
it was executedwithruthless
effi(Birth,
pp. 198-202)20-but,generally,
ciency.For example,in OperationYoav (as in all IDF offensives
during
of fieldartillery
"bombersand fighter
battalions
thesemonths),
bombers,
withtelling
andmortars,
andtanks"were"deployed
effect."
TheArabswho
failedtofleebefore
theZionist
wereexpelledoutright.
juggernaut
(Birth,
pp.
219-22)
on
Atrocities
"no doubtprecipitat[ing]
theflight
ofcommunities
escalated,
thepathoftheIDF advance."(Birth,
p. 230) Considerthemassacreat Ad
inlateOctober.A soldiereyewitness
howtheIDF,capdescribed
Dawayima
first
"killedabout80-100 [male]Arabs,
thevillage"without
a fight,"
turing
theirheadswith
womenandchildren.Thechildren
theykilledbybreaking
Arabswere
sticks.Therewas nota housewithout
dead." The remaining
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thenclosedoffin houses"without
foodand water,"as thevillagewas systematically
razed."Onecommander
ordered
a sappertoputtwooldwomen
in a certain
house... and to blowup thehousewiththem.The sapper
refused.... Thecommander
thenordered
hismentoputin theoldwomen
andtheevildeedwasdone. One soldierboastedthathe hadrapeda woman
and thenshother. One woman,witha newbornbabyin herarms,was
employed
toclearthecourtyard
wherethesoldiersate. Sheworkeda dayor
two. In theendtheyshotherand herbaby." The soldiereyewitness
con. .. hadturned
cludedthat"cultured
officers
intobasemurderers
andthisnot
in theheatofbattle. .. butoutofa system
ofexpulsion
anddestruction.
The
lessArabsremained-the
better.Thisprinciple
is thepolitical
motorforthe
expulsions
andtheatrocities."
(Birth,
pp. 222-23;emphasisadded)2'
ofIDF atrocities
Morris
reports
thefollowing
(partial)inventory
committed
in theOctober
ofMapam:
fighting,
as presented
to thePoliticalCommittee
* Safsaf-"52mentiedwitha ropeanddroppedintoa wellandshot.10
werekilled.Womenpleadedformercy.[Therewere]3 casesofrape....
A girlaged14 was raped.Another
4 werekilled."
* Jish-"a womanandherbabywerekilled.Another
11 [werekilled?]."
* Sa'sa-cases of"massmurder
[?]lifted
a thousand
whiteflags
[though]
wasoffered
thearmy.Thewholevillagewas
[and]a sacrifice
[towelcome]
expelled."
* Saliha-"94 ... wereblownup witha house." (Birth,
p. 230)
in November,
Ata Mapammeeting
IDF atrocities-or,
as Morrissometimescallsthem,"excesses"and "nudging"-intheGalileeweredescribed
as "Nazi acts." (Birth,
abouttheAd
p. 350, note37) Probablythinking
AharonZislingofMapamremarked
atanother
Dawayima
massacre,
meeting
in Novemberthat"I couldn'tsleep all night.... Jewstoo have committed
Naziacts." (Birth,
coleaderMeirYa'ari
p. 233) In December,
Mapamparty
that"manyofus arelosingtheir[human]
declared
image."(Birth,
p. 211)22
To be sure,Ben-Gurion,
whobelievedthat"theHaganahand theIDF had
... tobe allowedtogeton withthewar"andhenceresisted
anycensureof
notshockedby thereported
atrocities.
theattacking
was apparently
forces,
(Birth,
p. 232)23
*

*

*

We haveseenthat,already
during
thefirst
weeksofhostilities,
Ben-Gurion
on expelling
andhislieutenants
wereintent
theArabsfromPalestine.The
forces
tacticsdeployedin thesuccessiveoffensives
by theZionistmilitary
ofMayapproached,
weretailor-made
to achievethisend. As thefourteenth
stillin
oftheArabswhoeventually
becamerefugees
andwiththemajority
oftheZionistmilitary
machinewas unleashed.Palestinifury
situ,thefully
eveniflingering
outsidetheir
answhofledthefieldofattack,
right
villagesor
from
who
until
were
blocked
Palestinians
towns
theterror
abated,
returning.
behind
or
the
were
failed
to
lagged
"get message"
generally
expelledoutright.
razed.24
Thevillages
thatwerehometothesePalestinians
weresystematically
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Thus,to distinguish
betweenthePalestinian
refugees
whofledbeforethe
attacking
(orapproaching)
Zionistforces,
on theonehand,andthePalestinianrefugees
whowereexpelledoutright,
on theother,
is,toputitmostcharitably,an exercisein sophistry.Occasionally,Morriscomes close to
conceding
thispoint,25
butI don'tthinkhe goesnearlyfarenough.Indeed
he couldn'twithout
abandoning
his central
thesisin thesamebreath.
Yetevenif,forthesakeofargument,
we weretocreditthisdisingenuous
distinction,
Morris's
accountoftheArabflight
is stillhighly
misleading-or,
atbest,inconsistent.
Consider
theincongruity
between
histextandsources,
on theone hand,and thetableshe assemblesat thefront
ofBirth,
on the
other.
togivea synoptic
Thesetablespurport
viewoftheArabflight
fromPalestine. Eachoftheroughly
370 Palestinian
villagesand townsultimately
depopulatedis labelledmainlyaccordingto whetherthe inhabitants
fled
becauseofAraborders("A"), Zionistmilitary
assault("M"), or Zionistexpulsion("E"). Although
Morrisadmitsthatthelinebetweencategories
is
blurred"(Birth,
to
strives
"occasionally
p. xiv),he nonetheless
apparently
achievea highdegreeof precision.Thus,although
Morrishimselfrefers
without
qualification
tothe"expulsion"
oftheArabpopulation
ofLyddaand
inhistablestheexodusfrom
RamleinJuly,26
thesetwocitiesis attributed
to
assault("M"), presumably
becausesomeArabs
expulsion
("E") andmilitary
fledas theIDF wasapproaching.
is that,wherever
Thereasonable
inference
morethanonefactor
contributed
totheflight
bothfac(however
unequally),
torsaretabulated.
In accordance
withMorris's
centralthesis,flight
fromtheoverwhelming
toZionistmilitary
number
ofArabvillages
andtownlistedis attributed
solely
of
of
an
with
from
assault(or fear such assault),
flight
onlya sprinkling
townsand villagesbeingexplainedby Arabordersor Zionistexpulsions.
withhis preference
Morris's
forthe"happymedian."
tablesthusconform
Morris's
tablesaresimilarto theonesfoundin an important
June1948
"TheEmigration
oftheArabsofPalestine."Morris
IDF intelligence
report,
theroledirectexpulsionorfaultsthisIDF report
mainlyfor"minimiz[ing]
aboutthePalestinian
exodus."(1948,p. 84) Ironidersplayedin bringing
Morris's
flawed.In effect,
tablesarein thisrespect
cally,Morris's
identically
withhispreference
forthe"happymedian,"buttheydo
tablesmayconform
notconform
or thesourceshe lists.HereI can
evenwithhis ownfindings
onlysampletherecord.27
erredin notalso assigning
an "E"
Morris
thattheIDF document
reports
toKhirbet
Lid (al-Awadim),
and
classification
Fajja,Al Khalisa,As Salihiya,
from
Beisan(BeitShean),sinceexpulsiondid playa partin theArabflight
owntables,notoneofthemis
thesesites.(1948pp. 83-84) Yetin Morris's
listedwithan "E" classification.
orprompted
"initiated
Morris
thatin early1948JosephWeitzfirst
reports
hisfocus
theexpulsion"
ofArabsfrom
Jewish-owned
land,andthenshifted
to "largeareas,suchas theBeitSheanValley,WestemGalilee,and Ramot-
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Menashe,"wherehe was again"instrumental
in emptying
[them]of their

Arabpopulation." (1948, pp. 141-12) Yet of theroughlyonehundredArab

villagesand townsMorrislistsfortheseareas,onlyfour
are givenan "E"
classification.
Morris
reports
thattheArabvillagers
ofBeitNaqqubaweregiven"strong
advice"bytheIDF toleave.Subsequently,
a "handful"
wereallowedbackto
livein a neighboring
Arabvillage.(1948,p. 192ff.)Yetin his tablesBeit
MorrisincludesBeit
Naqqubais listedwithan "M." (Evenmorecuriously,
Naqqubain a chapter
of1948devoted
toArabvillagesthatremained
insitu.)
Likewise,
thattheArabvillagers
Morrisreports
ofJaba,'Ein Ghazal,and
Ijzim"fledand/or[were]drivenout." (The official
IsraeliaccountofArab
flight
was disputedby UN observers
who foundevidenceof expulsion.)
(1948,p. 212; Birth,
pp. 213-14) Yetin Morris'scharts,
notone ofthese
villages
receives
an "E" classification.
Andagain,Morris
reports
thattheIDF
in theKaufakha-Al
"carriedouta full-scale
clearing
operation
Muharraqa
area"during
which"thevillages'inhabitants
in
and[Bedouini
concentrations
theareaweredispersedand expelled"(Birth,
p. 215; thesecondquoteis
froman official
Israelisource).Yetin thetext,Al Muharraqa-Kaufakha
receivesonlyan "M" classification.
Morris
AbuZureiq"tooksome15 adult
reports
thatPalmahunitsentering
malesand some200 womenand children"
captiveand "sent"thewomen
and childrentowardsJenin.(Birth,
p. 117) Yet in Morris'stables,Abu
Zureiqreceives
Likewise
Morris
thatatAs
onlyan "M" classification.
reports
Sindiyana,
"themukhtar
andhisfamily
andsome300 inhabitants
stayedput
andraiseda whiteflag.Theywereapparently
expelledeastwards."
(Birth,
p.
117) Yet,in Morris's
tables,As Sindiyana
receivesonlyan "M" classification.Andagain,Morris
thattheIDF "arrested
reports
someofthevillagers"
in Qatra,and "within
a fewdays,eitherintimidated
therestofthevillagers
intoleaving
orordered
themtoleave." (Birth,
p. 126) Yetin Morris's
tables,
Andstillagain,Morris
that
Qatrareceives
onlyan "M" classification.
reports
intheGalileeinmid-1949causeda public
the"lastmajorwaveofevictions"
scandalas theremaining
ofthreeformerly
Arabvilinhabitants
cooperative
lages-Khisas, Qeitiya,Ja'una-werebrutallyexpelledsouth of Safad.
in
(Birth,
p. 242) Yetnotone ofthesevillagesreceives
an "E" classification
Morris'tables.
thata Haganahraid"precipitated
of. .. Al
Morris
reports
theevacuation
p. 70) In thetables,thevillageis listedwithan "M." The
Manara."(Birth,
citesis Naffez
onlysourceMorris
Nazzal,ThePalestinian
Exodusfrom
Galilee,
toNazzal,we readthat"Zionistsoldiersattacked
1947-1949.28Turning
...
El Manara(a villageof 490 Arabinhabitants),
chaseditsinhabitants
out,
somehouses,and leftleaflets
behindwarning
theinhabitants
not
destroyed
to return
becausethevillagehad beenmined."(pp.28-29) Morrisreports
thata Haganahforce"capturedthevillageofKhirbetNasirad Din....

Some

killedandsomehousesdestroyed.
non-combatants
wereapparently
Mostof
the populationfled to Lubiya or to Tiberias. .

.

. Several dozen villagers
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remained
insitu." (Birth,
p. 71) In thetables,Nasirad Din receives
three
classifications,
noneofwhichis an "E." ThemainsourcecitedbyMorris
is
Nazzal. Turning
toNazzal,we readthat"Zionists
attacked
the. . . villageof
Nasr-ed-Din
(with90 Arabinhabitants)
anddestroyed
all itshouses,killing
someofitsinhabitants,
including
womenandchildren,
andexpelling
all the
rest."(p. 29) Morrisreports
that"[w]hilemostof 'Ein az Zeitun'syoung
adultmalesfled.. ., someofthevillagewomen,children
andoldmenstayed
put. Thesewereapparently
roundedup ... and expelled."(Birth,
p. 102)
In thetables,'Ein az Zeitunis listedonlywithan "M." The onlysource
Morris
citesis Nazzal. Turning
toNazzal,we readthat,although
thearmed
villagers
fled,"[a]lmost
all theoldmen,womenandchildren
remained
inthe
villagebecausethevillagers
had previously
agreedamongthemselves
notto
leave." Theywereall subsequently
expelled.(pp. 33-37)
thattheobservation
that
Morris
concludes
hisdiscussion
oftheIDF report
oftheArabexoduscanbe accounted
forbydirect
"onlya smallproportion"
orevenindirect
expulsion.(1948,p. 88) Thisreckoning
perhapshas lessto
do withthefactsthanwithMorris's
idiosyncratic
bookkeeping.

Conclusion
in perspective.
Letme concludebyputting
achievement
Morris
Morris's
redefined
has indisputably
landmark
studies.He has permanently
produced
oflegitimate
ofthePalestinian
theparameters
debateon theorigins
scholarly
to oblivionthestandardIsraeliclaimsabout
refugee
problem,
dispatching
"Arabbroadcasts."29
Indeed,Morris's
devastating
replyto ShabtaiTeveth's
oftheseclaimscan onlybe described
as a virtuoso
recentdefense
performhastapped
ance(cf.theCommentary
andTikkun
articles
citedabove). Morris
a wealthofarchival
whichno seriousstudent
oftheIsraeli-Palestinmaterial
ianconflict
willserveas the
canafford
toignore.In effect,
research
Morris's
benchmark
all
on
for future
scholarship thetopic.
he has
YetMorris's
achievement
fallswellshortoftheestimable
standard
In
himself
from
such
sethimself. Tikkun,
Morrisdistances
"propagandists"
as Professor
EdwardW. Said. He rather
locateshiscallingas a scholarabove
in thepristine
oftruth
therealmofcrasspoliticalpartisanship
and
heights
fortheclaimthat"a sequence
Said'ssinwastohavecitedMorris
objectivity.
of Zionistterror
and Israeliexpulsion. . . was behindthebirthof thePales-

tinianrefugee
as I thinkI haveshown,thisis a legitimate
problem."Surely,
ofMorris's
toMorris,
evidence-ifnotofhisthesis.According
interpretation
a Jewishmasterplan
or inhisresearch
showsthat"war,without
however,
a Palestinian
exodusof
deed,without
anypreplanning
whatsoever,
brought
and that"witha littlenudgingin therightdirection,
thelow-key
itself,"
exodus... turned
intoa massfloodanda faitaccompli."Whatis thisifnot
official
ofPalestine's
Zionism's"astonishing"
Arabsnowgracedwith
flight
Morris's
imprimatur?
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In thesameTikkun
article,
Morris
cautions
that"themoment
thehistorian
looksoverhis shoulder,
beginsto calculatehow othersmightutilizehis
work,andallowsthistoinfluence
hisfindings
andconclusions,
he is wellon
hiswaydownthatslippery
slopeleadingtoofficial
andpropaganda."
history
Morris
wouldhavedonewelltoheedthiscaveatas he prepared
theresults
of
his research
forpublication.
NOTES
1. The otherIsraelischolarsinclude: Simha Flapan, as Pa'il. To be sure,Pa'il stillholdstheArabsfullyreTheBirth
andRealities
(New York: Pan- sponsiblefortherefugee
problemsincetheyengagedin
ofIsrael:Myths
theon,1987); Ilan Pappe,Britainand theArab-Israeli a "premeditated
to startthewar.
conspiracy"
ZiIronically,
eventhechiefexponentoftheofficial
1948-51 (New York: St. Martin's,1988); and
Conflict,
Avi Shlaim,Collusion
AcrosstheJordan:KingAbdullah, onist faithand the "new" history'smain detractor,
theZionist
Movement,
andthePartition
ofPalestine
(New ShabtaiTeveth(seniorresearchassociateat Tel Aviv
York: ColumbiaUniversity,
1988). The worksofnon- University
and Ben-Gurion'scurrentbiographer),is
thanMorrison thematterof
Israelischolarsalso deservementionhere,especially muchmoreforthcoming
inasmuchas theyhavebeenignoredin theensuingde- expulsion.He concedesthat,once theArabarmiesatbates. I wouldnotein particular
MaryWilson'selegant tackedon 15 May,"one mayproperly
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study,KingAbdullah,
(Cambridge:Cambridge
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Catastrophe
(London: Faber ing IsraelWithOriginalSin" in Commentary,
Septemand Faber,1987). Palumbomakes extensiveuse of ber 1989, p. 28) The majorityof the Palestinian
hitherto
untappedUN archivalsources.
populationthatendedup in exilewas stillinsituon the
2. NewYork:Cambridge
University
Press,1988;here- eve of theArabinvasion.
Birth.
(Tikkun,
January-Februafter,
6. In "The Eel and History,"
3. Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1990; hereafter, ary1990; hereafter,
Tikkun),
Morrisexplicitly
exempts
forthe
1948.
the Zionistleadershipfrommoralculpability
4. Morriscites(Birth:pp. 284, 297-98) thefollowing unfoldingof eventsin 1948, arguingthatno leader
thanBen-Gurion
estimates
forthetotalnumberofPalestinian
refugees
by wouldor could haveactedotherwise
1949: UN-sponsoredPalestineConciliationCommis- did: "[W]ereI pressed. . . to morallyevaluatethe
sion (PCC)-711,000; United Nations Relief and Yishuv'spolicies and behaviorin 1948, I would be
Works Agency(UNRWA)-726,000; UN Economic loathto condemn.... Would anyleader,recognizing
Survey Mission-726,000; British Government- the prospectivelarge Arab minority'spotentialfor
ofthenewJewishstate,nothavestriven
destabilization
810,000;BritishForeignOffice-711,000.
and been
WalterEytan,thenDirectorGeneralof the Israeli toreducethatminority's
weightand numbers,
totheUNRWAregistration
of happy,nay,overjoyed,
at thespectacleofthemassArab
referred
ForeignMinistry,
726,000 as "meticulous"and believedthatthe "real evacuations?Would any sane, pragmaticleader not
ofhostilities,
to
numberwas closeto800,000." Officially,
however,
the havestriven,
giventheArabs'initiation
and to create
Israeligovernment
maintained
thatthetotalnumberof exploitthewarto enlargeIsrael'sterritory
came to onlya littleover500,000. somewhatmorerational,
viableborders?"(pp. 20-21;
Palestinian
refugees
even aftercitingEytan'stestimony
and emphasesin original)Perhapsit is truethatno "sane,
Inexplicably,
butthat
leader"wouldhaveacteddifferently;
concedingthe cynicismbehind Israel's public esti- pragmatic
believedthat simplypointsup that-at any rate,by currentstanmates,Morriswritesthat"Israelsincerely
theArab(and UnitedNations)figures
were'inflated'." dards-a "sane, pragmaticleader" is not a moral
WilliamRogerLouis reportsthat"by 1952,a secret leader. Morrisalso arguesherethatthe"inevitability
in
of the events"in 1948 "renderssomeBritish
estimate
calculatedthetotalnumberofrefugees the unfolding
at 850,000withthefollowing
what incongruousany attemptat moral judgment
breakdown:460,000againstJewor Arab."
Jordan;200,000-Gaza; 104,000-Lebanon; 80,000Syria;4,000-Iraq; and 19,000- Israel";see TheBritish 7. Morris'ssearchforthe"happymedian"occasionally
in theMIddleEast,1945-1951(Oxford:Oxford resultsin bizarreformulations.
Empire
Considerhis usage of
University
Press,1984), p. 588. (The Britishestimate the locution"dovetail." He describesthe Palestinian
witha Haganahmasmaybe slightly
misleadingsince it perhapsincludes evacuationofa villagethreatened
naturalincreasebetweentheyears1949 and 1952.)
sacre as "a dovetailing
of British,Haganahand Arab
5. Indeed,notonlyArabclaims.MeirPa'il,thewidely views-all partiesconcerned,
fordifferent
reasons,berespectedIsraelihistorianof the 1948 war,estimates ing keenon a speedyArabevacuation"and the IDFin Lydda
that,of the totalPalestinianrefugeepopulation,"one orderedexpulsionof Palestiniansremaining
evacuated afterthemassslaughter
as a "dovetailing,
as itwere,of
thirdfledoutoffear,one thirdwereforcibly
and wishes-an IDF benton
bytheIsraelis.. ., [and]one thirdwereencouraged
by Jewishand Arabinterests
the Israelis to flee." Cited in Palumbo, xviii. expellingthepopulationand a populationready,perPalumbo'sstudyreachesroughly
thesame conclusion haps, even eager, to move to Arab-heldterritory."
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(Birth:pp. 209, 319) Do theinterests
ofa torturer
and
hisvictim"dovetail"whenthelatter
finally
confesses
or
succumbs?
8. Monis is notentirely
consistent
on thedatesofthe
so-calledmainwave. Usuallyhe putsitApril-May,
but
occasionally
April-June
or April-July.
9. For background
to, analysisof,and excerptsfrom
Plan D, see Walid Khalidi,"Plan Dalet: MasterPlan
forthe Conquestof Palestine",inJoumalofPalestine
Studies,Vol. XVIII, No. 1 (Autumn1988), pp. 4-37.
The "GeneralSection"calledinteralia for:
Mountingoperationsagainstenemypopulationcenterslocatedinsideor nearourdefensive systemin orderto preventthemfrom
beingused as bases byan activearmedforce.
Theseoperations
can be dividedintothefollowing categories:

-Destructionof villages(settingfireto,
blowingup, and plantingminesin thedebris), especially those population centers
whichare difficult
to controlcontinuously.
-Mounting combingand controloperationsaccordingto the following
guidelines:
encirclement
a
of thevillageand conducting
searchinsideit. In the eventof resistance,
thearmedforcemustbe wipedout and the
populationmustbe expelledoutsidethebordersofthestate.
10. Cf.Birth,p. 131, whereMorrisobservesthat"in
ordersin Haganahattackson both
general,operational
urbanand ruraltargets
did notcall fortheexpulsionor
evictionoftheArabcivilianpopulations."I takeMorristomeanhereexplicit,
written
orders.Givenwhathe
has alreadyconceded,thisis plainlya distinction
without a difference.
11. Morriscitesa British
observer
whonotedthat,durof22 April,theHaganahwas "continingthemorning
uallyshooting
downon all Arabswho movedin Wadi
Nisnasand theOld City.This includedcompletely
infireand sniping
discriminate
and revolting
machinegun
on womenand children. . . attempting
to getout of
Haifathrough
thegatesin thedock... Therewas considerablecongestion
outsidetheEast Gate[oftheport]
of hysterical
and terrified
Arab womenand children
and old peopleon whotheJewsopenedup mercilessly
withfire."(Birth,
p. 85)
12. In additionto Morrisand Palumbo,see Walid
Khalidi'simportant
article,"The FallofHaifa,"in MiddleEastForumn,
December1959,pp. 22-32.
13. Accordingto Morris,the Britishclaim that"the
JewsofHaifaforeconomicreasonswantedtheArabsto
stayput" was partially"based on prejudice."(Birth,
pp. 87-88) Yet, it was preciselythis concernthat
at a JewishAgencyExecutive
Golda Meir registered
meetingin earlyMay; Palumbo,pp. 74-77. Morris
fromMeir'sremarks
at thismeeting
quotesextensively
(Birth,
pp. 132-33) butomitsthecrucialpassagescited
by Palumbo.
accountduringa Mapai meeting
14. Cf.Ben-Gurion's
of the Arab flightfromHaifa. Expressinghis "surprise"at whathad happened,Ben-Gurion
deemedit
forthemto flee")
inexplicable
("therewas no necessity
and musedthatitwas as ifa "dybbuk"had gotintothe
Arabs'souls. (1948, p. 43) Cf. also Ben-Gurion's1
MaydiaryentryforHaifa,in whichhe expressedhis
that"tensofthousands"
bewilderment
should"leavein
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such a panic-withoutsufficient
reason-theircity,
theirhomes,and theirwealth."(Commentary,
p. 30) I
will return
to Ben-Gurion's
surpriseand bewilderment
at theArabflight
in thenextsection.
15. Cf. Milstein:"Alreadyin thesecondweekof the
war,on 10 December1947, the leaderof theJewish
community,
DavidBen-Gurion,
becameawarethatmilitaryoperationsby the Haganah in Arab population
centerswouldcausea massflight.The expertson Arab
affairs,
Ezra Danin and YehoshuaPalmon,reported
to
him that,afteran operationby the Haganahin . . .
Haifa,the inhabitants
fledto Nablus and Jenin....
Danin suggestedto inflictcasualtieson the Arabs.
Palmonestimated
thattheArabswouldevacuateHaifa
becauseofthefoodshortage.Thusitwas deandJaffa
out by meansof attacks
cided to drivetheinhabitants
and starvation."("No deportations,
evacuations")
Cf. also Flapan, pp. 90-92, forpertinent
extracts
fromBen-Gurion's
diaries.Flapanconvincingly
argues
ultithatit "can hardlybe doubted"thatBen-Gurion's
mateaimwas to evacuateas muchoftheArabpopulationas possiblefromtheJewishstate,"ifonlyfromthe
variety
ofmeanshe employedto achievethispurpose:
an economicwar aimedat destroying
Arabtransport,
to
commerce
and thesupplyoffoodsand rawmaterials
the urbanpopulation;psychological
warfare,ranging
from'friendly
warnings'to outright
intimidation
and
of panic causedby dissidentunderground
exploitation
terrorism;
and firnally,
and mostdecisively,
thedestructionofwholevillagesand theevictionoftheirinhabitantsby thearmy."
to creditis Ben-Gurion's
16. Moredifficult
diaryentry
for18 Mayon arriving
atJaffa:"I couldn'tunderstand:
Whydid theinhabitants
ofJaffa
leave?" (Birth,
p. 101)
For theextraordinarily
brutalIZL assaulton Jaffa,
the
explicitpurposeofwhichwas to "createa massflight"
amongthecivilianpopulation,see Birth,p. 96ff.The
was a
Haganahdespoliation
ofJaffa's
ruralhinterlands
contributing
factorin theArabflight.(Birth,
p. 100)
tothesummerof 1948 (the"mainwave"
17. Referring
of the Arab exodus), Morriswrites: "It was . . . a
boom-time
forprivate,
and official
initiasemi-official,
tivesby single-minded,
dogged executives-suchas
Weitz." (1948, p. 111)
vi18. MorrisdescribesWeitzas a "man of integrity,
to the
sion, and action." (1948, p. 142) Referring
Bedouinslatedforexpulsionin May,this"man of integrity"
observedthat"we mustbe ridoftheparasites."
to thedestruction
ofan Arabvillagein June,
Referring
he observedthat"I was surprised
movedin
[as]nothing
me at thesight."(1948: pp. 98, 109) Morrisclaimsto
"in war-[act]as befitswar"evfindin Weitz'sremark
idenceof "pangsof conscience."(1948, p. 98) SimiMoshe
larly,Morrisclaimsto findin ForeignMinister
Sharett'sanxietythattheexpulsionof Arabs"stirsup
thepublic . . . perturbsits conscience. . . [and thus
lead to publicrebellionagainstthegovernment"
might]
evidenceof his "soul-searching."(1948, pp. 202-3)
This sortof apologetics,
bearsclose comincidentally,
parisonwiththestyleofthe"old" historians.Thus,in
and thePalestintian
Arabs(Oxford:Oxford
Ben-Gurion
University
Press, 1985), Shabtai Tevethclaims that
Ben-Gurion's
remarkthat"uprooting,
byforeign
force,
some 100,000Arabsfromvillageswhichtheyhaveinhabitedforhundredsofyears"wouldbe "terribly
difficult" (p. 181) is evidenceof his sensitivity
to Arab
claims.
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19. Evenas theZionistexpulsionpolicywentintohigh army,"its"record,whenitcometotoharhaneshek
[i.e.,
gear,Weitzwas stillexpressing
bewilderment
at the purity
ofarmsl"being"farbetter"duringthe 1982-85
Arabflight.On 1 Junehe referred
to itas a "miracle" Lebanon War than in 1948." For Israel'sless-thanand on 5 Junean "unexpected
gloriousLebanon "adventure"(Morris'swordin Tikphenomenon."Yeton
2 Junehe was soberlypredicting
thattheflight"may kun,p. 19), cf.thegrislyrecordsassembledin Robert
continue
as thewarcontinues
ofLebanon(New
and ourarmyadvances." Fisk,Pity theNation:TheAbduction
(Birth,p. 160; 1948, pp. 103-4) In thisconnection, York:Atheneum,
1990) and NoamChomsky,
TheFateMorrisreports
that,according
to a ranking
Jewishrep- ful Triangle:TheUnited
States,Israeland thePalestinians
in Tiberias,MosheTzahar,theArabevacua- (Boston: SouthEnd Press,1983).
resentative
tion of thatcity,which was precededby Haganah 24. "Most of the destruction
in the 350 villages,"
writesMorris,"was due to vandalismand looting,and
in thenearbyvillageof KhirbetNasirad Din
atrocities
withexplosives,bulldozers
and a murderous
Haganahattackusingmortars
and dy- to deliberatedemolitions,
namiteornTiberiasitself,came as a "shock." (The
and, occasionally,handtools,by Haganah and IDF
unitsor neighboring
Jewishsettlements
in the days,
Arabswho remainedleftaftertheHaganah,refusing
a
p. 156)
truce,demandedan unconditional
surrender,
and the weeksand monthsaftertheirconquest."(Birth,
British
theirsafety.)In thecorre- 25. Cf.1948,pp. 83-84: "In general,thesituation
on
refused
to guarantee
spondingnote,we learn thatTzahar'sexpressionof thegroundmadeitimpossiblein manycases to drawa
withhiminJanuary
betweena Haganah/IDFor IZL 'mili"shock"is froman interview
1982. cleardistinction
about taryoperation'whichended in villagersfleeingtheir
(Birth,
p. 313,note25) RecallMorris'sstrictures
thedubiousvalueof"interviewees
recalling
highlycon- homes and 'expulsionorders,'which had the same
troversial
eventssomefifty
yearsago." (Birth,
p. 2) Fi- effect."
nally,Morriscites a memorandum
submittedto the 26. BennyMorris,"OperationDani and thePalestinU.S. StateDepartment
by IsraeliForeignMinister-des- ian ExodusfromLyddaand Ramlein 1948," TheMidignateMosheSharett
to documentthe"Yishuv'saston- dle Eastjournal40, 1 (Winter1986), p. 82.
27. Theremaybe some overlapin the Arabvillages
ishment at the [Arab] exodus." (1948, p. 70)
tabulatedsinceMorRespondingto Washington'sgrowinganxietyat the and townsI reportas erroneously
Arabflight
ris'stextualreferences
rangefromsinglesitestobroadly
fromPalestine,Sharettreferred
to it as an
"astounding
phenomenon,"
and said "something
quite inclusiveregions.I did notspotanyclearcutcases in
tallysitesabandoned
as goingon." This sort whichMorris'stablesincorrectly
unprecedented
and unforseen
of "evidence"requires,I think,no comment.
becauseofAraborders.Severalsuchsitesarenotlisted
20. BechorShitrit,
theminister
ofMinority
for in thetablesbutthisis trueforexpelledsitesas well.
Affairs,
28. Beirut:Institute
forPalestineStudies,1978.
example,warnedthe cabinetthat"the armymustbe
givenstrict
instructions
tobehavewelland fairly
toward 29. Alas,thesame cannotbe said forMorris'simpact
the inhabitants"
of predominantly
ChristianNazareth on populardebate. Considerthe followingexamples
"becauseofthegreatpoliticalimportance
chosenat randomfromthepast fewyears:
ofthecityin
the eyesof theworld." (Birth,p. 202) Occasionally,
(1) FormerIsraelidefenseministerYitzakRabin,
Arabvillagers
witha longrecordof"collaborationism" whopresidedoversomeofthemostruthless
expulsions
(Morris'sword) with the Zionistmovementand/or of the 1948 war and freelyadmittedas muchin his
wereneededforharvesting
Jewishcropswereallowed memoirs[cf.PeretzKidron,"TruthWherebyNations
and
to stay(or trickle
back afterbeingexpelled). Cf.chap. Live,"in Blaming
theVictims:
Spurious
Scholarship
editedby EdwardW. Said and
thePalestinian
Question,
7 of1948 fordetails.
21. Cf.Palumbo,pp. xii-xiv.Thevillagemukhtar
Hitchens(New York: Verso,1988)],noneesti- Christopher
in a liberalJewish
mated580 civilianskilled,Israelisources,100-350, thelessobservesin an interview
and testimonies
that
preservedin U.S. State Department monthly
the Tide
records,1000; see Noam Chomsky,Turning
Haj AminHusseini... calledupontheArabs
(Boston:SouthEnd Press,1985),p. 76. Palumboputs
to leave in viewof theinvasionof theArab
thenumberat "probablyabout300."
armedforcesin 1948. This broughtthefirst
22. Earlierin August,Ya'ari lamentedthat
disasteron the Palestiniansand createdthe
the youthwe nurtured
in the Palmah [elite
Palestinianrefugeeproblem.(Moment,
May
strikeforce],includingkibbutz members,
1988)
have [occasionally]
turnedArabsintoslaves;
These utterances,
evokednottheslightest
incidentally,
Arabmenandwomen,
theyshootdefenceless
demurralfromhis interlocutor.
not in battle.... Is it permissible to kill pris(2) MenahemMilson,thehighlyregarded(at least
onersof war? I hoped thattherewould be
in theU.S.) professor
ofArabicliterature
at theHebrew
some who would rebeland disobey[orders]
head oftheCivilAdministration
and former
University
to kill and would standtrial-and not one
oftheWestBank,writesin a liberalZionistperiodical
appeared.... Theyare notagainsttransfer.
that"theestablished
versionoftheoriginsoftherefuWhat does it mean . . . to empty all the vilcorrect."This
gee problemis on thewholehistorically
lages? . . . What did we labour for.. .? (1948,
"establishedversion"goes as follows:
p. 59)

(Morrisreportsthata fewsoldiersdid refuseto carry
out "barbaricorders.")
23. The fullscope of the IDF's carnageduringthe
1948 waris suggested-perhaps
Morunwittingly-by
risin theMarch-April
whenhe observes
1989 Tikkun
thatthe IDF has "progressively
become a 'cleaner'

Underordersof theirleaders,theArabsleft
theirhomesin thetownsand villagesin the
area whichwas to becomeIsrael. These areas evacuatedwerethosewhichwereorwere
becomingbattlearenasbetweenArabs and
Jews. The reasoningbehind these orders,
rootedin Arabplans and expectations
at the
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time,was thattheJewswouldsoon be vanquished,and thustheArabswouldnotonly
be able toreturn
totheirhomesin a matter
of
days,butwouldeveninherittheproperty
of
their Jewish neighbors. VJewish
Frontier,
March-April
1988)
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place, exceptforGeorgeHabash and his sisterand a
fewothers,
was empty,"
and so on. (Emphasisin original) Furthermore,
exceptfor"thoseofus whocouldn't
restrain
ourselves[and]wouldgo intotheprisoncompoundsto f***Arabwomen"(which,afterall, wasn't
so terrible
since"I wantverymuchto assume,and perhaps evencan, thatthosewho couldn'trestrain
them(3) In a memoirexcerptedin a prominent
liberal
selves did what theythoughtthe Arabs would have
journal,the acclaimedIsraeliauthorAmos Kenandedone to themhad theywon thewar"),theworstIDF
scribeshis stintas "a platooncommander
of the82d
at Lyddawas that"heretheysmasheda
sin committed
Regiment
of the IsraeliArmybrigadethatconquered
windowpane,
theretheykilleda chicken."(TheNation,
thePalestinian
townofLydda." RecallthatLyddawas
6 February
refusedto
1989) Thejournal,incidentally,
thescene of one of thebloodiestatrocities
of thewar
publisha briefletter
thatsoughttosetthefactualrecord
(between250 and 400 Palestinians
were"slaughtered";
straight.
p. 206) and thatthesinglebiggest
outright
expulBirth,
(4) In a reviewarticlefora prominent
literary
magsion occurredthere(fully30,000 Palestinians
were,on
Arthur
azine,rabbiand professor
Hertzberg
citesMorBen Gurion'sorders,drivenintoexile; cf. note 19 to
ris's researchas showingthat"morethanhalfof the
section111). Yet, in Kenan's fancifulaccount,"we
leftof theirown accord,or in thehope of
Palestinians
neverreallyconquered
Lydda. Lydda,to putit simply,
comingbackwiththeinvadingArabforcesin victory".
fled,""therewas reallyno cityto conquer.The whole
(TheNewYorkReview
ofBooks,25 October1990).

